
WAI-TKR I.!I>LEY
|~> KSI'EUTJ'UI J.V annoiinrcs to Ins old
IV friends. and *- many now ones as can

make it convenient to cull, that he has just re-

Fall and Winter Stock of Goods.
w liicli he is prejiarcd to dispose fit at as reason-
aide prices as Mr Johnston Thomas, and he
noils about twenty oer cent, lower than any
Store ill the East Ward. My stock consist- of
a general.asportmcut ot S L A S G N A 15 J. E
(itX)l>3, viz:

DAY GOODS- GROOEBinS-
-4J ticttfisWiive (*S is n i*i* <Kt(i

ilnrdw.ti'e,

JlfiO'B AITJJ yllDlya
TA< ( OS A3 J)

and Spies of Ihc purest khid<
Together with all the articles usually found in
a country store. As we do not feel able to oc-

cupy the newspapers with an advertisement of

i vo or three columns, we just say to our friends
to call and see us, and if you don't purchase
from us we will not grumble.

Lewistown, Dec. 22, IK41 K49 ?tf

PALMER'S Business Men's Almanac, for
sale at this Office.

"ITIRENCHand English Mermoesand Mouse-
r iine de Eauies, a large assortment ot ev-
ery shade and quality, at JONES'

nov3. New Cheap Cash Store.

UATS AM) CAPS."
[AOR Men and Boys, a large assortment at

A
reduced prices. C. L. JONES,

0c27. ?YetP Cheap Cash Store.

Bar iron.
T>EST quality Bar Iron for sale cheap for
Mj cash, at C. L. JONES

dec 15 * .\ew cheap cash store,

JUST received end now opening, plain and
embroidered Sack Flannel, for ladies and

children?selling very cheap at
0ct.20. NUSBAUM, BROTHERS.

Herkimer county Cheese.
A LARGE lot of very superior quality

just received at C. L. JONES'
nov3. New Cheap Cash Store.

Mackerel. Shad and Salt.
fONES' is tiie place to buy them cheap.

n0v.17. C. L. JONES.

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR AND MOLASSES,

SELLING at Jones'* at tj[ cents, per pound
and quart?also, better quality proportion-

ally low. C. J,. JONES.
Lewistown, Oct. 27, 1549.

11l I II II I of bleached arid
J- "iUU"r brown Musiin, 4-4 wide and

extra heavy, just ooening a' the really cheap
store of NUSBAUM, BROTHERS.

Otcober 20, 1-49.

iimhm 1
TffL 31 received a few pieces more?a 11

at the former low prices at
C. L. JONES'

nov3 New Cheap Cash Store.

Just Open
If £IM 1 N AIII)S of neat figured

CASHMERES, 4-4 wide,
and selling at 12| cents per vard at

0ct.20. NUSBAUM, 'BROTHERS.
Merinoee and Thibet Cloth in

. all imaginable colors, from the lowest
grade to the first quality, just received and
now opening at

0ct.20. NUSBAUM, BROTHERS.

HOSIERY AND TRIMMINGS,
ffIHE i'uliest and most complete assortment

a of llooery and Trimmings ever opened
before in Lewistown will be found at

C. L. JONES'
no\3. New Cheap Cash Store.

Cloths. Cassimeres. Sattinets.
and Vestings.

IN endless variety, at every price nnd quali-
ty, for 6a!e 20 per cent, below the usual

price, at C.L.JONES'
nov3. New Cheap Cash Store.

THREE PLY CARPETS!
I> EST quality three-ply Carpets warranted

?selling at per yard, such as is
sold at other stores for and st.so. Al-
so, a sp'cndid assortment ot other Carpeting,
Hucrs, Sir., at C. 1,. JONES.

November 17, 1-19.

BLACK ALPACAS.
OF those goods a large assortment on hand,

for sale by the piece or yard very low
12£ cents. 1~3 cs., 25 cts..3l cts., 37 i cts,
44 cts., 50 cts.. 56 eta., cts., 75 cts , 87.',
cts., gtl.oo, m 1.20 and $1.50; a>;o a handsome
assortment of Bombazines.

C. L. JONES'
no3. New Cheap Cash Store.

Carpels! ? arpcts!
?£.t Jones" Carpet Hail

t1 AN he seen the most splendid a-.sort meet
'of every grade end qua ity? Rag. Veni'iuii,

Ingrain, and Imperial; RUGS Ac. Tfiese Car-
pets are direct from the celotir-jiod iiiannf.c-
Viry of A. B. Oalton A: Co., in Chester county,
and warranted good?no auction trash. t'- !
and see. C. L. JONE.V

0c27. A tic ('heap (.'ash Store.

*mbr c 11 as .

SILK, Cotton, and Gingham, a large
inent. for en e very low, bv the piece or

dozen?so cor.t-, no r.tm , ?() cts ,80 eta., 99
eta.. $1 00, *llgi. jftl.g.-,. no, $1.75, Si 2 00,
82 20, Silk hi $2 50, c-3 oi() g.j <w , nrui ft 4n o

c. L. JONES'
nov3. New Cheap Cash Store.

MUFFS, BOAS, Victoriues, &c.
WE will opf'ii in a few day* a large :, r id

handsome lot of Furs, cueli at-. Muffs
Boas, X ictonnes, Bellerines, of Genett, Lynx]
Goosey, Squirrel and Fitch, which willbe the
cheapest and handsomest ever offered. An
examination cf' tiie same is respectfully re-
quested. NUSBAUM, BROTHERS.

JLewijtown, Uct. 20, 15-19.

Philadelphia Advertisements.
Philadelphia and Liverpool

M\ll OF PACKETS.
Mill's. nntTIIEN. MSsTKH.

HEHI.IN, 700 tons, Alfred F. .Smith. ,

HillNAHMAll, 8110 " James West.
MAKV PI.CASISTJ, 800 " J.ti Bowne.

j EinorF., 7(XI " Henry F Miercken.
Tin; aliove ships willsail punctually,on their appointed

(lays, vi*:

From Philadelphia on tlie 10th of each month.
From Liverpool on the.lst of each month.

Taking Steam on the Delaware.
For passage, applv to

BAMI"Ef, PLEASANTS,
No 37 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Parties will find these superior first class SHIPS
, most desirable conveyances for bringing out their friends,

the accommodations in second cabin and steerage being of
the most airy and capacious description.

e> Also Drafts for sale, payable in all parts of England.
Ireland and Scotland, from one pound upwards

February 2, 1850?ly

XI. eV .J. M. ROWE,
03 .\nrth 3</ st., above Arch, Philadelphia,

navE ion SAI.E,

INOO DOZI.N COICN RIKIO.IIS,
ohfl do. PAINTED BUCKETS.
f>0() Nests Willow Market BASKETS.
?300 Nests Cedar TUBS.
800 Staff and Barrel CHURN'S.

Together with the largest stock of Willow, Cedar and
Eastern WOOD WARE ever offered in the city.

V B. Cash paid at all tunes for BROOM CORN at our
factory. feb23?3 in

3-j'XIT 0."
rPIIE subscribers are now ready to supply dealers and

others with tins valuable MAN I RI" They offer for sale
500 TONS I'ATAfiONIA,in bags.

200 PRKIVIAN.
Warranted first qualitv. Also,

DEAIsi: IS S IX OILS,
Have always in store ri'RE SPERM Oil.,for Manufac-
turing purposes. Thiaoil is adapted to machinery of every

description, and being of the purest quality,cannot fail to
give satisfaction.

J. 11. A. & S. ALLEN,
fefc C5-3rn] .No 7 Boutli Wharvei) PhiMeSpliia

PURE FRESH COD LIVER OIL-
fTMHS new and valuable medicine, now used by the
A medical profession n ith such astonishing etficary in

the cure of

Pulmonary Consumption, Scrofula, Chro-
nic Rheumatism, (rout, General De-

bility, Complaint's of the Kid-
neys, 4s-C.,

is prepared from the liver of tbe Cod Fish for medical
use, expressly for our sales.

(F.itraclfrom the l.ondon Medical Journal )
U('J. B Williams, M D.,F. R S, Professor of Medi-

cine in I niver.iiy College, Condon, t .insulting Pbysi
cisit to the Hospital for consumption, Ac , say. I have
presrrbn'd the Oil in above four hundred cases of tubercu-
lous disease of the Lungs, in different stages, which have
been under my care the last two years and a half. In
the large number of cases, 206 out 0f234, its use was fol-
lowed by marked and unequivocal improvement, varying
in degree in different cases, from a temporary retarda-
tion of the progress of the disease and a mitigation of dis-
tressing symptoms, up to a more or less complete restor-

ation to apparent health.
" The effect of the Cod Liver Oil inmost of these cases i

was very remarkable. Even in a few days the cough
was mitigated, the expectoration diminished in quantity
and opacdy. the night sweats ceased, the pulse became
slower, andof better volume, and the appetite, flesh and
strength were gradually improved.

"In conclusion, I repeat that the pure fresh oil from i
the Liver of the Cod is more beneficial in the treatment
of Pulmonary Consumption than any agent, medicinal,

dietetic or regimenal, that has yet been employed."
Ai ve hart made arrangements to procure the Cod l.trer

Cnl, fresh from head quartern, it can noir be had chemically
pure bp the tingle bottle, or in bores of one dozen each.

its wonderful efficacy has induced numerous spurious

imitati-ns. As its success depends entirely on its purity,
too tnuch care cannot be used in procuring itgenuine.

I.very bottle having unit our written signature map be
depended upon as genuine

Pamphlets containing an analy sis of the Oil, tar ith no-
tices of it from Medical Journals, will be sent to thoae j
who addrres us free of postage

JOHN C. BAKER At CO ,
Wholesale Druggists and Chemists

I<M) North Third Street, Philadelphia.
October 13, I*49?f-rn.

(.Elllllii; BKLLIS.
Wholesale Commission Agent,

FOR ALL KINDS CF

F I S 11,
No. 31 Aortli Wharves,

Above Rnce street, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April til, ISI9.? ly

Wholesale &. Ket ai I
CLOCK MORE,

So. 238 Market street, ah ore Seventh, South side,
PHILADELPHIA.

VI.THOCGH we can scarcely estimate the value of

TIME commercially, yet by railing at the above e
tablisfmieiit, JAMES BARBER will furnish bis friends,
among wh'.m he includes all who duly appreciate tt*
tieetness, with a beautiful and perfect Index for marking
its progress, of whose value liiey n judge

I!.* extensive stock on hand, constantly changing in ,
conformity to the improvements in taste nctd style of (

pattern and workmanship, consists of Fjgkt4*y
J&f h anil Thirty-hour Brass Counting House, Parlor

*-3$ Church, arid Alarm ('LOCKS, French, Go-
thic and other fancy styles, as well as plain,

whiclifroru Ins ext. naive connection and correspondence
with the marnifii' tutor he finds he ran put at the lowest
cash figure, in any quantity, from one to a thousand, of
which he will warrant the accuracy.

.'.-dorks repaired uvd warranted Clock Trimmings
on hand.

CALL and nn imongtheru.

J WIISS BARBER, 236 Market st.
Philadelphia, August I-., 1819? Jy.

The Lrcal China Stow
OF PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUL to the citizens of I.ewistown and its vi
\u25a0L < unity for tie ir increased custom, we again request

their company to view our large and splendid assortment
of ?hi i Gin-* and (Jueensware. Dinner sets, tea

r t*, lop. I aers, ami single pieces, either of Glass, China
or Bt., ue Ware, -,,,|.l in quantities to suit purrhnsers, for
I- * Hi in tin v rnn !>> },n<l elsewhere?in fact at lestfthan
w notes .|e prices American and English ISHtTTJINI.I
MI.T.HI. (iO'il)S, in gi -ater variety than ever before

offered in the <it j- I amy China in great variety, very
it. -up. .-We would n.viie any person visiting the city
to <-;u! :in.| ~f ihey w ill at least be pleased to walk
ar- inn) o.ir beautiful sl..r-, and to view the finest China

i.id the eheapret the world produces Very respectfully,
TVNI)ALEhe. MITCHELL,

ao. 219 ('hrntnul street, Philadelphia.
Hi plumber 92, IHPJ ?ly.

13LI\ .111X11 U TORV.
St. CI/AltKi

\ EMTIO BLIND MANUFACTURER,
Sifn of the (golden Panic, So, 139 1 13,

South Second street, below Dock street,
PHILADELPHIA,

KEEP? always on hand a large and fashionable assort-
ment of WIDE and NARROW HI.AT WINDOW

KLINDB, uinnufaclured in the best manner, of the best
materials, and at the lowest cash prices.

Having refitted ami enlarged bis establishment, he is
prepared to complete orders to any amount at the slioit. si

uolu e. Constantly on hanil an assortment of
XI: iiy Eur 11 iIm i',

of every variety, manufactured expressly for his own
rales, and purchaser* may therefore rely on a good article.

Open in Hie evening.
Orders from a distance packed carefully, sod sent

I'r.-e of porterage - to am part of the city.

H- CLARK.
I'll lad.'lpiiin, August !'?, I*1 I Jy.

I Philadelphia Advertisements.

COTTON YARN HOUSE.
.ISOIUUS & EASTWOOD,
No. 7J Sorth Front Street, Philadelphia,

pOTTON and Linen Chain, Warps,
0 Indigo Blue Twist, Coverlet Yarn,

: Tie V arn, Lamp Wick, Cottton Laps, Wadding, &-c.
February 16, 1850?3 m

j"hi/inm
Commission Merchant*,

FOR THE BAI.E OF

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS,
And all descriptions of Country Produce,

lIIIOADSTKEET, EAST SIDE,

Between Race and Cherry,

PHILADELPHIA.
Respectfully solicit a share of the business

from this vicinity, and refer to

Messrs. LONF.NECKER, Gucbb &, Co., Bankers.
\V. IUSSEIX, Esq., Cashier, Lewistovvn.
E. E. LOCKS, Esq , Mifflin county.
R J. Ross, Esq , Cashier, ) HarrUburg .

Messrs. I' iNK &. MII.LER, \
b

SAMUEL JOHNSON, Esq., Marietta, Lancaster
county, Pa.

GEO. M. TROLTMAN, Cashier, of J

| Western Bank, Philadel'a.
Messrs. JAS. J. DUNCAN & Co., [

and Merchants generally, J
October 6, 1-849 ?

v\r i: ss ! v\ri:i:r
JYo. 21 Hunk street, Hetween Market and

Chesnut, and 2 d and 3d streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

r PII I". subrriber beg leave to rail the attention of conn
1 try tuners to their assortment of paper-, enrihraciug

the different varieties uf Printing, Hardware, Writing,
Envelope, and Wrapping papers, Tissue papers white
and assorted colors, also Bonnet and Box Boards, SL<

Being engaged in the manufacture of printing papers,
they solicit orders from printers for any given size,

which illt>e furnished at short notice, and al fair prices.
Market prices either in cash or trade paid for Bag*.

DUCKETT & KNIGHT,
No. 21 Hank street, Philadelphia.

October 6, IS- 10? 1y.

LIFE INSURANCE.
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and Trust

Company of Philadelphia,
Oflicc No. 151) Chesnut Street.

Capital $300,000.
Charter Perpetual.

CONTINUE to make Insurances on Lives en the most
- favorable term*; receive and execute Trusts, and

receive Deposits on Interest.

The Capital being paid up and invested, together w slh
accumulated premium fund, afford* a perfect neurit p to
the insured The premium may be paid in yearly, half
yearly, or quarterly payments.

The Company add a B<>Nt ft at slated periods to the
insurances for life. This plan of insurance is the most
approved of, and is more generally in use than any other
in Great Britain, (wh< re the subject is best understood by
the people, ami where they have had the longest experi-
ence,) as npjiears from the fact that out of I IT Life Insu-

rance Companies there, of all kinds. 87 are on this plan.
The first B< iNL'ift was appropriated in December. l k li,

amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum insured under the

oldest policies ; to ftt per cent., 7{ per cent. &.c., &c., on
others, in pr|Hirtion to the time of standing, making an

addition of #100; J-T.iO; 47.% Ate., 4.C., to every #IOOO,
originally insured, which is an average of more than SO
percent on the premiums paid, an J without intr-asnig
the annual payment to the company.

The operation of the Bonus w II! be seen by the follow-
ing examples from the Life Insurance Ilegisti r of the
Company, tbu.

\u25a0 Hum Bonus or Amount of Policy and
Policy j Insured. Addition. Bonus pay able at the

1 party's decease.

No M ; pioo #9 #l,lOO 00
" ft- j 2,500 250 tHJ ; 2,750 00
" 203 i 4,000 400 00 J 4,4fH) 00
" 276 , 2,000 175 fff j 2,175 00
" 333 j 5,000 j 437 50 j 5,137 50

V Pi-trHi irs cniitaining the table of rates, and ex
pla-jnttoiis nf jiie snhject; Forma c.f Application, and
further information can be bad at the office, gratia, In
person <>r byletter, addressed to the President ~r Artu-.i ;?

B. W. RICHARDS. President.
JNO. 1". JA >IEft, Actuary. fap2B;ly

Indemnity.
The Franklin Fire liiKtirance

Company ol Philadelphia,

OF! ICE, .No. 163t Chesnut street, tiear Fifth street

DiliEG FOILS
Charles N fl.inrfcer, George W. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai I), Lew \u25a0,

Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, David 8. Brown,
Jacob K. hmiih, Morris Patterson.
Continue to make insurance, perpetual or limited, on

every description of properly in town and country, at

rates as tow a* are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,

which with their Capita! and Premiums, safely invested,
affords ample protection to the assured.

The assets nf the Company, on January Ist. l-t-.n®
published agreeably to an A< to! Assembly, were as fol-
lows, viz:

Mortgages, #.-,'J0,558 65

Kent Estate, 1(16,358 90
Temporary Loans, 121,459 00
Storks, 51,563 25
Cash, Ac. 45,157 87

#1,220,007 07
Since their incorporation, a period ofeighteen - cars,

thev have paid upwards of one Million tiro hundred thou-
sand do Hurt losses by fire, thereby affording evidence of
the advantages of insurance, as well as the ability ami
lispotition to meet with promptness alt liabilities.

I'llAlt 1.E."4 N BANCKI.It, Pre.adtnt.
CIISRI.RS fi HIM KI.S, Secretary.
For terms apply to R. C. HALF., Lewis-

tovvn. a |11 ?Jy.

Queensware SL Glassware.

QUITE an PXtensivp assortment just open-
, HIO nt the New Cheap Cash Store.

Gilt French China Tea Setts,
do do do l'latcs.
White Iron Stone Tea and Dinner Sets.

do Granite do do do
Blue do do do

Floring Blue do do do
Toilet Sets, 6oiecen; dales of ail kinds an 1
sizes by the single or dozen ; also a large as-
sortment of (!ups and Saucers, by the single
Set; Gravy Bowls; Soup Tureens; Molasses
Pitchers; colored and white glass Candlesticks;
Preserve Di-he, in endless variety; French
china Mantle Ornaments; Saltcellars, various

patterns ; Castors ; Tumblers; Glass Jars, va-
rious sizes; stone Jugs; stone Jars; large Tur-
key Dishes, white, blue and mulberry, also
steak Dishes to match; Bowls, Pitchers; sauce
Dishes; and a large lot of common Cups and
Saucers, all offered for sale at unprecedented
low prices for cash, at

C. L. JONES'
nov3 New Cheap Cash Store.

BLANKETS!
PERSONS in want of Blankets are invited

to a largo stock just received at

C. L. JONES'
nov3. New Cheap Cash Siore.
P S. Remember these Blankets arc fresh

goods ju-t opened, no old stock.

t}|)DJ)y II TOUSiIM
AT JONES' NEW I'IIKJF CASH STOKE!

r|AHE attention of Country Dealers, Ped-
-1 |ars, and others buying goods in large

quantities, is requested to the immense stock
and varied assortment ot goods at this estab-
lishment, selling at Philadelphia wholesale
prices. Terms cash and prices low.
1

C. L. JUNES,
nov3. JS'ew Cheap Cash Store.

TO THE LADIES.

C 1 L. JONES respectfully informs the la-
J ? dies that he made a large purchase of

Cashmeres vfrhen last in the city, at greatly re-
duced prices, and is now able to sell a genuine
article of Cashmere at the extremely low price
of 25 els. per yard, equal to ar,y to he had ai

50 els. at other place*-. Call soon, as they are
selling like hot cakes.?Also, a splendid assort-
ment of sack Flannels and many other new
goods just received and arriving at the cele-
brated new cheap cash store.

N0v.17. C. L. JONES.

BASKETS and CEDAR-WARE.

OF the above goods a very oxteneivj; assort-
ment just opening, consisting of

Market Baskets, all sizes
Clothes do do
Travelling do do
Dinner do do
Knife do do
Churns, Tubs, Buckets, &c., &c., &e., die.

C. L. JONES,
nov3. New Cheap Cash Store.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
AT JONES' NEW CHEAP CASH STORE!
8-4 Silk Plaid Wool Shawls, ts-2 50
8-4 Cassuncre do 4 00
8-4 super, plaid wool do 500

16-1 do do long do 375
16-4 do Bay Slate do do 12 00
10-4 do black Thibet long do 10 00
10-4 do Bay State long do 6 50
Plain and Embroidered high colored Thibet

Merino Shawls.
The above list with many others are just

opening this week at the celebrated New
Cheap Cash Store.

nov3. C. L. JONES.

SI AT & C7

ILL /

nipiKtiin.*
17. J. P.TTDI3ILL,

At his Old Stand in Alarket sired,

HAS just received the Becbe &. Costar
and iatest Philadelphia and New York

Fall Fashion of Hats and Caps, and is now
prepared to furnish both old and new customers
with an article, which he will warrant good,
and nothing shorter. He has now on hand a
large and general assortment of

fiß ATS VM) C APS,
lon ME.V AND HOYS,

which he will dispose of, WHOLESALE or
RET AIL, on as fair terms as can he obtained
here or elsewhere.

His Ornish friends will also find him pre-
pared to suit their tastes. His unrivalled
BIiOAD-ItRIMS will receive the same care
and attention which he has always bestowed
upon them. Don't torget the old stand, where
you may depend upon not being disappointed.

N. J. 11. feels grateful for the generous pa-
tronage he has thus far received, and assures
all that he will -pare no pains to give the gen-
eral satisfaction that he has hitherto succeed-
ed in affording all who have dealt with him.

I.e wist own, Sept. 15, 1849?tf.

fall fashion* Received.

W. G. ZOLLINGER'S

II IT MAM FACTORY.
Market street, Leteistoirn, adjoining Ken-

nedy .y Porter's Store.
If1. Y-" informs the citizens of Mifflin'
if.JL and the adjoining counties, that he hag

tffet \u25a0>* just received the fall hi-
I shions, and is now jre pa red Nj&R&r

to furnish all in went

cle, neat, durable and well finished,
comprising every style manufactured for this
market.

The care and attention he Ims ever given to
the manufacture of the style of Hats preferred
by his numerous Ornish customers, will be
continued; and he feels warranted in giving '
the assurance that they will not bo disatr-
pointed.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
will find it decidedly to their advantage to give
him a call, fur Ins arrangements are now such,
as to enable him to furnish any quantity that
may be desired on the shortest notice.

Grateful for the encouragement he has thus
far received, he will continue to deserve it. by
continued assiduity to the wants of his friends,
and strict attention to his business.

Levvislown. Sept. 29, Hi 9.

i). mmld & 1
.11 Akbit: IIA*OVS,

WOULD respectfully inform their friends
and the public, that they still continue

to carry on the J A HUE E It I TN/YES S1 n
all its various branches, at their old stand,
Corner of TIURI) and VALLEYSis.,

LEW ISTOWN,
where they have constantly on hand MARBLE
MAN ! ELS. TOMBS, MONUMENTS,
OR AVE STONES, Arc. All kinds of

PLAIN &. ORNAMENTAL
work executed with neitness, and on the most
reasonable terms. Thankful for the liberal
patronage extended to them, they still solicit
u continuance of the some,

Orders from any part of the country, through
mail, attended to with accuracy and despatch.

March 17, I*47?tf

IQartui &. WliilHev'*

NATIONAL TONIC,
A certain Cure for Ague, Fe'ver,'

and Dyspepsia.
"I N our gummrr an<i fall months many ISctiiiim of our
L country are prostrated hy BlLl.lOl KIiV'F.H and
VOL'E and I F VKit.?lt has been our particular study to
find out some remedy to atop this dreadful scourge, and
think, in this TONIC we have etfected this gn at object.
It is also we think the very best remedy in Dyspepsia,
and ifour directions are followed, will not fail to efle t
a cure.

In a letter dated, May "3d, 1849, our Agent, Mr. Eliss

Itnub, of VVrightsviile, York county, Pa.,says:?l have
never known any remedy for Fever and Ague equal to

your invaluable National Tonic. It has given universal
satisfaction, atid has cured case s of Ague of years stand
mg, and after the failure of all other medicines made use
of. Mr. Henry Beverson, of the same place, says in hi*
certificate, dated 22d March, 1819, ' 1 .applied too number

' of Physicians, and also used a variety ofthe most popu-
: tar Ague Mixtures at different times, but all without the

desired effect'; no permanent cure having been afforded.
1 was at length induced, at the recommendation of your
worthy Agent at tins place, to try a bottle ofyour Na-
tional Tonic, and to my great satisfaction, before 1 had
uced half of it, I felt completely cured, though 1 contin-

-1 ued the use of itI ill I had taken two bottles.' In a joint
certificate from Messrs. Miles iioke, William Mlackson,

I and Junes D. Brown, of the same place, they gay?'Hav-
ing tried nearly all the remedies within our reach vvith-

j out success, we at last purchased some of your Xational
i Tonic, which has completely cured us. We, therefore,

cheerfully recommend it to the notice ofall persons af-
i dieted with that terrible disease as the best remedy yet
' discovered.*

r-ee the Pamphlets, wiiii liyou tan get from one of our
! Agents gratis

Also, Dr. Martin's nirgative Pills, the best now In use,
I in all cases where a purgative is needed.

n- Prepared and gold by MARTIN & WTHTELEY,
Wholesale Drug Store, No. -1 s S. Culvert St., Baltimore.

Fur bale by F. J. HOFFMAN and V\ ATT-
SON & JACOB, Lewistown ; and by Alex-
ander Kitledgk, Williamsburg, Huntingdon
count}-. June 30, 1649?1y.

1)K. TIARTI\'S
of

WILD CHIRR 1J
TS the bet Medicine yet for Coughs, Colds, Consurnp-
*-

lion, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, Sen. Read the fol-
lowing:

November I3ih, 1&48.
Dear So ?! take great pleasure in saying to you that !

Mrs Ross has been entirely relieved of her cough by the
u*e ofyour Syrup of IhU Cherry. It had continued for
fully eiehteen months. Hhe liad used several prepara-
tions of the Wild cherry now in popular use, but not
wiiii the slightest benefit, untifthe took yours. She on-
li took six bottles, and I air: pleased to say she is now iri
good health. Every one who saw Mrs. Ross thought
tier in a dee;: decline. LEWId P ROSS,
No 2CI S. Charles Street, Baltimore, Captain of Schoon-

er O. K , Cambridge Pucket.
In Clergyman's sore Throat it is truly a "Sovereign

bairn," as the Odd Fellow, Washington county, Mary-
land, of Jn mv (ilh, lb-is, savs. Price 73 cents a Bottle.

Prepared and sold by MARTIN Ac WHITELEY. at
their wholesale Drug Store, 4S S. Calvert Street, Balti-

more,
And for sale by F. J. HOFFMAN and

WATTSON &. JACOB, Lewistown; Alex-
ander Kvtledue, Williamsburg, Huntingdon
county. [June 30, IS49?ly.

HARRIS, TURNER A HALE S
C ompound Nirtip of Kpiirelia

or Vi'jtclablc A criniiftige,
The most effectual, the safest, jdrasanlest

and most convenient Worm Medicine
ever offered *o the public.

'THE "BPH.EI.IA, says a work of highest authority,
-*- .-funds at the head of thehst of Anthelmintics or Worm
Medicines It is adapted to a wider range of cases, and
to a greater variety ofconstitutions and states of the i
constitution, than any other. But prepared as it com-
monly is, in tli form of lea, it can seldom be given to
children in -ulfi lent doses In Harris, Turner At ll.lie's

Compound Syrup, it is so concentrated thai the dose is
very small, so combined as to ensure a purgative opera- j
(inn, and so palatable as to be taken, not only with ease, |
but with positive pleasure.

The precise composition of this syrup and the mode of
preparing it, are ihe result of a series of experiments j
continued for years Before ottering it for sale, it was
subjected to the test of experience in the hands of etui- !

nent phi su tans, in Philadelphia and elsewhere, w ho have
re. unmended it in the highest terms, and stillemploy it
in tlicir practice. In addition to this evidence of its mer-

its. we offer tlie following, selected from a number of un-
solicited testimonials.

Ist A distinguished physician of Virginia, of much '
exp. ricnce, w rites of it thus :

'\u25a0l should have written before this, but felt disposed '
first to try the efficacy of yotir Vermifuge. I have used
more than half the quantity received.aed the experiment
has b..en most successful. I really Seiners that it posses-
ses tidrantogfs orer ho it other K. rmefuif* J hare crer used.
independent of the smeilness of the dose, and the plea-
santness of the syrup (great advantages in dosing chil-
dren) the advantage of administering it under a variety
of circumstances, enhances its value; indeed there is .
scarcely a condition of the system in which it may not i
be administered. Yours, &r "

2.1 A respectable physi ian of Lebanon county, in this I
state, writes

" I have been inthe habit ofprescribing your Compound

Syrup of Splgelia for some time past, and have found it
an excellent worm medicnte, particularly far childues.? !
l'lcase forward per bearer 2 <i ??. bottles.?Yours. Acc."

3d.?An intelligent merchant of Virginia to whom we
had previously sold tile syrup, w rilr :

"Since my return home, 1 find that jour Sj fnp of Spi-
gelia has come into general use in tiiis neighborhood. \\ e
have sold what we had on hand, and it gave such satis-
faction illat it is now called for evey day. \mi will please
put ns up 5 or fi dozen in a sn: illpackage, and send to the
i are of \Y Anderson A Co , Ithn.oi.d, as soon as possi-
ble, and forward the bill per mail. ?\ ours, Ac."

?ill*.? A respectable lot-reliant of i ibio, on a late visit to
Philadelphia, slated, Hint some time since be had been ap-
plied to by a cu-toincr for a vialof 's Ver- i
nnfuge for Ins son. Not having the article asked for, he
advised a trial of Harris, Turner A 11 He's Compound
Syrup of spigelu and gave biro ? part of a bottle which
was all that remained in the store. A tin or two after ;
this the gentleman returning to Ho lor , expressed his !
surprise and delight at Hie effect of the. Sj-rup, declaring j
it lutd expelled 200 worms iiid eniir lv relieved his son. !
The merchant added an e> pression of ids great regret that
he had not had on binds a bottlPTh He- Syrup at the time
when ins own little daughter died, ss he confidently be-
lieved it Would have saved her Ida

sth?A gentleman of Hudson N. Y . having sent a bot-
tle of Harris. Turner A Halt 's Compound Syrup of Spi
uelta, to a young friend w ho had tried invain a great num-
ber of worm medicines, w riles, that his friend w as imme-
diately relieved ; the words of the patient were: "Jttook
every worm out my body."

M ANUFACTI'RKO ONLY BY
HARRIS, TURNER & HALF.,

U holes ale Drv-gifisls, No. 991 Xiarkei street,

Philadelphia,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALER* IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Palent Medicines, Surgical
and Obstetrical Instruments, Druggists' Glassware, M m-

dow glass, Paints, Oils, Dyes, Perfumeries, Ac ,Ac , ami

exclusive manufacturers of Harris, Turner A Hale S

*ugar-Coated Pilis, lluxham's Liniment lor the 1 i.es,the

IItnbridge lluir 'i'onic, liberie K)'r \\ ater.MrsMadi-
stiiesUnrivalledliidelliblelnk, Devvees - Celebrated Nerve
and Bone Liniment, or Magic Pain Extractor. Mrs Bhars-

vvnod's Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,fur flavoring Pud-
dings, Ic< t*rtain, Iki'.y &.<*

For sale by dealers in Drugs generally in
Centre, rMilllin and Juniata counties. [atiO?tt'

PUBLIC NOTICE.
I*7"HF,RKAS the great rush at C. L. Jones'f w celebrated new cheap cash store for de-

sirable and cheap (foods lias tendered it at
inany times impossible to wait upon all the
customers, many have had to wait, and tsoir.e
hemic in a hurry have been obliged to leave
the Htorc; this is to inform ali such that there
is now an additional force added, bo that all
can be accommodated without delay. Come
on for cheap goods at C. L. JONES'

( ?\u25a0lebrated New Cheap Cash Store
November 17, It-ID.

C M ItO.N i:\ IH \

t A inun t>y tut- iiHn,r ?' ' Ire ..... ... ,1 ...
,

. y.iucg inti of ch t>- i?? of F. ! li-,i . q g

| name t put up h Furl*pari a. vvh . h th cl Dr.
?end's r-itranparilla. deuomlmttlnj i* i> 1 .Vf'/.v;

1 etc. This Townsend is hi diH-.tor. B>id never wn, _ tnt ? ,

formerly a worker on railroads. ranals, -md ir ii:<p. \ r . . .

(i*times the title ofDr.. for tin rmrp.,-e ~f p, o,-4.. .

i what he is not. This is to caution Ho- pm.l.r ,; ? t t , . .

, deceived, and pnrrbnse none bin ilie (4 i'.V[,7.V(
ffAI. Or.D Dr. J icob TownS ?.rsn,.r tin 1,. ~e ~

it tbetild Dr'* likeness, his l .miiy coat ul arms. , ; >d j, .

?ignninre ncron the r>t <: arms.

Trineiyal ofiee, Jilll.Vis ou nt.. .V r IV,rk C.ty

*

1 01.1) i)R. JACOB TOtt.NSKNB,
TUB ORIGIN Al. liiSOOVBRER OF THK

Genuine Townsend Sarsapariila.
j Old Dr. Tow nsfnd is now about 70 venrs of arc, nnd bai

i long been known (is tbe AL'THOk and DISCVf-'EKEH
' of toe a F..YI LYK ORIOLV.U. - TO li.Y-F.Y/, s l'u

SA PA HI/.L.4." Being poor he was compelled to limit in
| manufacture, by which means it has been kept out of m r
: kel, and the sales circumscribed to those only who bad

proved it" worth, and known its value. It had reached
! the ears of many, nevertheless, as those persons who h"I

been healed of ore diseases, and saved from death, pro-
claimed its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Know in;, many years ago. that he had. by bis skill,

Ii irimice and experience, devised :-n article vihiih would l
of inralruiable advantage to mankind when in- means
would be furnished to bring it into universal notice, when
Its inestimable virtues would be know 11 and appreciated.
This time liar r<one. tbe rieaii> are supplied : this
a RA.YU AXIt V.YF.yi'ALIA.D PK ICPARATIO.Y
Is manufactured on the 1.-trge-t scale, and is c:lled ibr
throughout the iength and breadtii of the land, especially

j as it is found incapable of degeneration or deterioration.
L'nlike young S. p Tow nsend's, tt improves with age. and

eevcr changes, but for the better : because itis prepared on
scienttfc prmcijdrs by a xcirntific man. The highet knowl-
edge of Cheini-try. and the lle-t discoveries of tho art.

have all beeu brought into requisition in the manufacture
; of the (>ld Dr's elarsapariila. 'i he Sersaparilla root, is H
j well known to medical men. contains many medicinal pro

perties. and some properties which are inert or useless, and
others, which if retained in preparing 11 f-r use. produce
ferment at mn and acid , which is injurious to the system
Some of the properties of rhvrsapamla are so rolutiie. that
they entirely evaporate and are lost in the preparation, if
they are not preserved by a sarntijic procc-e. known oniy
to those experienced in its manufacture. .Moreover, these
volatile principles, which fly off in vapor or ;:s ar. e\h.:a
lion, under heat, are the very essential medical jrrvperutt
?f the root, which give to it ail its value.

SOURING. EhkAlibN tum . ,vUl*> "COM-
POUND'-' OF S. p. TOWNSEND

ind yet he wo(t;u far. iiave ,t under-. tt;. ! -.JacobInw nsend's (scnui a- Original Si.r, ,inru:a. 1- -\u25a0-n 'dlTA-
no.N of his inferior pn.-paraoon '!

Heaven forniil-that we shoui.i i:e.>l in an arte ? which
? woutd bear ilie most ilistsat rcsernlataace c. a*. P I ,sa*

?end's article! and which should bring dowjs , \u25a0 n ,br Old
Dr. such a wmMi load of com| ainti ad crin m: turnsfrom Agents who h ve sold. Ktui pit re n i.-er wh, I, ,ve us< J
9. P. Towo,end's FERMENTINt; f(IMP' u .VII

We wish it understood, bec.-.use it is the al-Aute truth,that S. P. Tow nsend's article and <Fd I'r.Jrrei, T.vvn-
?end's Sarsapnrilla are hen-en-iride apart, c-f 1 city c'-r*
similar ; that they arc ttalike .u every part.c.. ar, having
not one sing e thing in common. aAs S. P. Townsend is no doctor, and neve- v.as is nochemist, no pharmaceutist? know - no m"re of medicine or
disease than any othercommou. unst .entitle. Unprofessional
\u25a0tan, vv hat guarantee can the pun i. have that ihey are re-
ceiving a genuine scientific medicine, cunlaming a l tU
virtues of the articles used in preparing iLand which are in

; capable of changes winch 111 gbt render them the AGENTS
\u25a0 of Disease instead of heaiih.

But what else should tar exacted fr ni one who known
nothing cornparativelj* of mcnticine or <;.-ease Itreqitiret
n |erson ot some experience to cook and serve up e-.tu x

; *>tnii<Ki decent weal, liow iniieli more important is it that
the (atrsons ho niantilacitire medicine, drsigned for

WEAK STOMACHS ANDENFEEBLED SYSTEMS,
should know vvcli the Hiedica! properties of pi .uts. the
best manner of securing ami coiiceotrauog tbc-ir healiug
virtues, also an exte ouv km. .v lodge of the vv.rioui de-easeswhich iffct the l.'-uva ;Mem. and how to adapt rcuitthei
to these disease* '

It is to arres; ir. .d upon the tinfortonate. to pour br,'in
into tvonndod huuiauitv. to kindie hope iu the despairing

to restore health and bloom, and vigor into the
crushed nod broken, an.l to banish infirmity that OLD UP,.

; JAt OB TiiiVNSEND h:t* NOL'GH I* unit POl/Nll ttie up
' portunitv and tiicnn* to bring bis

Uiaiiti I iiiveisal Unuceiitrfitpd
Jlt'inedy

within tbe reach,wttd to the knowledge of ail who need if,
that they may learn and know, by joytul exjiertsnce via

Transcendent Power to IJeal.
Any person can boil or rtevv the n*>t till they get & dark-

eoiored liquid which is more from the coloring matter is
(fie root tnan fmm n> thing eise mev c-sn then straiu

this luxipid ir Vtjuii liquid, sweeten w.th -our ' asses,
?nd then call it "NAPSA PA K! 1.1.j* EXTRACT or SY-

j Kl'P." Btit -uch is not the nrticie ki own ns the
. GENUINE OLD 1)R. JACOB TOWNSEND'S

S ARSAPAIiILLA.
Thin in SO |.rfpnre<l, thnt all ;n tm rt prnp.-riies of the

Sarsapar i >ut .ire first removed. * very : ..uj h;e >f
, tHTtifning ;it id ir <f fennpnuvtion, i> extracied tnd r rctcd;

iKien every \>*TUele <l virtue sectireti in t pure
and Crtßceiilfiustl f>rni : nod thus it i> r* nd *vd iii*apai.eo

any <f iu v.uuahle anil healing properties, i'repajefl
in this %\a\, : t is made ilie most poweri-il apent fn lite

Cure of iimntiifraltlp diseases.
I Hence the reason vv hy v*-e hear r.uio;icndatis>ns on evserv

side In its f.-.vor by im \u25a0 women, and croiuren. YVc find it

! doing wonders 111 He cure- of
CO.Vst MP IIO.Y, it j.-I'KPSIA. ami I. If'flß COM
P/.ai.yi, ami 01 /?/>.. sen ore/.a.
rir.r.s. i os rn i YF.S>. 01 ia.YFOI\- rui r
TH .V.S, PIMPJ. f..s. bt.Oi I'Hf s, and ail s:h ct.oni
arising from

IMPURITY OK THE BLOOD.
It &iH*r\eUius-y iu MMnpUint*

j from trout. \u25a0!< ttiiftr of * 'ir fnun nu<;<iai
I Circtifiumn. dvtprniitiati'in ' i >o;l to ihf head. paJpirrtii-m

of Ihe hcrtri. cidtJ met r.oil h tnn-. ctdd ch.i# ind |ot ft-.-hefc
oxer Hie o d v. 11 n:.s t ti> e.jirti in ( oids aoci < ;
&:>d promotet easy e\jiertoriii<t and irtntie hr-; .r. ?u.
re!\injr >trrnire ti t)i* lunjs throat, and every *tl r

Rut in ut'llung is ii> exc< i ence more m .aitc-i y e n A
tcrt.:uu u djred than in ali k nd> and f

FEMALE CO VIPLAINTS.
liwcwki u ' iider> in tf f ?>r -iiiiN<or t ?

fie of t.? c How!:. (Ostrnctt >'l<; -pre or Par fa .V'tf*.
ol the loti 'ds. and ih* k* an<3

is as efifctu.tl in curing :tli hit Ivrtm of h'tdn-f. ißstasr t.

| By renmvms oUsiructtoas. and rccu'ialaic trie ceuer&i
j system, it cues 1. ne and i. me u hide iKnij.sViu

thus cures nil form* of*

Aenoiis tlispiispN and itcbilitL
and thus presents r re:ie\csa rcaiof other .sU
dies, as spt irrittitf AVurn:ifa. sf. t'itus' Daticc

SwtHtHi'n/Fm / <?'/?'? fn*, im 'A ' ia. Jtr.
It cleanses the iS.od excites the liver to healthy actmß,

! tones the storu.ich, und pvf.* j -. d dtftestion. relieve tU
? bowels of torpor ami con.up.ii.on. ailavs indammauon,

j purifies the skin, equalises the nrcuiaiion of Ihe bl**L
. prmiucinf pi'citle warmth ej t tdv ai over the inaly. and

the insensible persjnration : rciuxes a ! sinctures t <t? "-t

ne<, removes all d*siriicto*nK. and i.ivig<irates the enure
nervous syttem. It not tins tlicn

The medicine you jire-eniineutly need?
Bat can .any of tf!o*e thinss iw" said ofS. P. Tow n" " 1

inter or artirle ? This voting nnn'- liquid is not to 1*

?OMPARKI) WITH THE OLD DR'S.
her mi >e Hi one (iK \\D K that tbv one is I.Nc

BLt: of IIK I KKiOJt \TH h\. nd

nfivek sroii-s.
while the other Dv>K> > "'if- a?* b/otrtn'

the boU > > c.niainin! it into napnea. the sour, aeio liquid
eApifd t'i: an.l .Uinajpinp other ratals ! Must not this horn
bin i oiiqHitind ? poisonous t> ine system !What '

%rtd into a ,:Ir, >ty Uif. . rfk and What cntl*ft
Uys|*epsia hits acid ? I*iwe not alt kuow that \% hen I- 'd
sours in oiu M4Mt>:iehs \i hat miscutels U products ; flatu-
lence, hearttmni p pit-M.on oi tlu ue.trt* liver coiupia itk
doirrluva. ii\-inUr) couc. ami c.-rruption of the h
What is Scio.uL but an acid humor iu the hMl\ * What
produces all the hinimr* w hi* u bring on Kruptton* of" the

Skin. Scald llettd. Salt lUieuui. Fr\sijelas. Whitelutjs. 1 rvor kjDfi's, and ail ulcerations inierual and externa;'
it is nothing under heaved, but nn acid substance, which
sours, and thus spoils all the fiuuis .f the Uuly. more "

less. \\ h.at cau-.es Rheuiiiniism but a jumit or acid fluid
which insinuates it-elf between t)je>ints and chew hern,
irritating and infiamiiii* the dciirait! tissues upon which il

acts 1 ~f nervous dise-sae*. of iuipurity of (he bi< ?ai. i
defauged and nc.xriy ali the ailments \*. iu-h
Afihct htuuan nature.

Kow u it not horrible to uiaks and sell,
torn to u*c this

sale in Lewistown by fi. ALLEN,
wlio is sole agent for Miltliucounty,

may '2G, IS49?ly.

Superior Sugar-house Molasses.
ALSO

[VjE\V Orleans ami the real genuine Golden
i-N Syrup for sale at the foiwier low pneoc,
which is at least 90 per cent, under ihe regu-
lar country prices A large supply on hard a!

(\ L JONES'
nn\3 ( ifji) (,'ash Sioie


